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freight ra*e* will undoubtedly result in ' expense caused by occupation 
ihe construction of zinc reduction 
plants in the west to cut ths coat of 
production.

Hatfield returned recently i

JACKSONVILLE. JACKSON ( OUNTY,

WHAT OUR NEIGH
BORS ARE DOING

Tersely
tious

Told by Conscien- 
Correspondents

And now w« hear the tolling bell,
That sounds the Old Year’s dying knell, 

And safa within the fleeing past 
Its good and evil will be Cast, 
To oft return, in future hour, 
Brought by retentive memory’s power. 
And what the New Year, ere it close, 
Hay have in store, no mortal Knows. 
But if all men were good and true. 
And would thair Christian duty do. 
The world would seem to h -re again 
“Sweet peace on earth, good will to men!” 
Then all could shout, the whole wo. Id through, 
“Ring out the Old! Ring ia the New!
O i, think of those bound down by sorrow, 

Now longing for some glad tomorrow 
To lighten up the heavy load, 
That they must bear upon life’s road, 
Who journey on from day to day, 
Along life’s sold and rugged way, 
Still longing, as they onward tread, 
For deeds undone or words uuaaid, 
Though friendly smile or kindly hand — 
Taro things at everyone’s command— 
Would help to soothe the gnawing pain. 
Or break the links of sorrow’s chain. 
So, Christian friends, your duty do
tting out the Old! Ring in the New!

Within a learned land like this
Some think that ignorance is bliss, 

While ruthless hands and schemimr fools 
Maks rule or ruin their vicious tools; 
With no respect to God or man, 
Destructive methods are their plan; 
Not using methods for defence. 
Resort they te fool’s violence; 
Imaginary wrongs they’d right, 
By senseless torch or dynamite. 
Ob, rulers of our mighty land. 
Check this vile scourge with firmer hand! 
Thea tranquil peace will come in lie-u — 
Ring out the Old! Ring in the New!
Bear this in mind, what e’er befall.

The baud Divine rules over all. 
And when we greet the glad New Year, 
With all its joy and social cheer. 
Let each resolve hie best to give. 
That this old world may better live, 
And as we go but once this way, 
Let’s shed sweet sunshine's golden ray, 
And bring good cheer to hearts bowed down 
By adversity’s cold, sullen frown. 
Then when the sands of life are run, 
We'll here the welcome, Well, well done! 
Coms, reap the joys prepare 1 for yon!” 
Ring out the Old! Ring in the New!

—George W. Armstrong

Miss May 
from a short vacation spent at Port
land.

Mr. and Mrs. IL G. Mathes left for 
Oakland, Calif., Saturday of last week 
by auto, with the intention of spending 
of spending several weeks at that 
Ca ifornia city.

A number of cases of petty larceny 
haye been reported by auto own -rs. A 
motormeter was stolen fre.n one car 
and from another a lot of expensive 
Christmas goods we e taken.

Engineer C. A Dunn of the Huber 
Construction Co. is spending the 
day season with Portland friends.

R. L. Melford of Denver is the 
night elerk at the Hotel Austin, 
ceeding Jimmie Rouse, 
enter high school.

Hawthorn school won contest honors 
in selling the greatest 
tickets to the Art Exhibit 
Armory recently.

Mrs. Sy lean Provost is 
stives at Oaaland, Calif.

Lynn Moatt, csnnected with 
American City Bureau in exploration 
work is spending the holiday vacation 
in Ashland.

D. C. Agler. for many years an em- , 
ployer of the Southern Pacifie Co., now \ 
a conductor on the Klamath Fall* j 
branch, was calling on local friends 
recently.

Barclay and Albert Leeds, student* 
at the Leland Stanford University, 
spent the Christmas vacaiion at the 
home of their parents, Mr. and Mr».! 
W. H. Leeds, in this city.

Mrs. O. Winter will be th« guest of 
Oakland friends for a short time.

A eoruerer’s jury, investigating the 
death of Mr.i. Nani Jennings killed in 
an auto accident on the Pacific high
way near Talent, Christmas eve, 

, about 11:30 p. m , Monday afternoon re
turned a verdict attributing “careless
ness and lack of due caution” to 
F. DeWitt of Ashland, owner of 
“death car.”

The verdict paves the way for
I presentation of the case to the next 
■ session of the grand jury, and steps io 
i this end wip be taken. The witnesses 
were questioned by Prosecutor Elect 
Rawies Moore, who will handle the 
caie.

The story of the accident was tol 1 
by the witnesses. The dead woman 
and her husdand, Luke Jennings, were 
emoute to Ashland to bring Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Evans of that city to their 

1 home for Christmas. South of Tal
ent, they collided with H J. Provost 

; in an Overland car, enroute to Medfo-d 
I with Jerry Barn<s, Bo h cars went 
in’o the di'ch. Mr. Jennings then 
returned to T-dent and telephoned Mr. 
Evans to bring hie car and pull him 
out ot th» ditch. The effort was un
successful and it was during this wait 
that Mrs. Jennings w.i injured, dying 
four hours la’er in the Granite City 
hospital at Ashland.

Mrs Jennings was standing behin I 
the Evans car chatting with Mrs. 
Evans when the DeWitt car erash -d 
into it, with terrific force, and both 

: limbs were mangled at the knees. The 
| eather coat she ware at the time was 
¡offer, d as evid< n e and it was badlv 
torn. She died at 4 a. m , opiates be
ing administered by Dr. F. G. Sweden 
burg of Ashland, who was also a wit
ness explaining the cause of death.— 
Mail Tribune.

except that a caretaker w.s in fntl.gV . . , a n’)onth_ 
of the safe deposit department to per 
mit renters of deposit boxes to ent rj 
the gate und r noil e guaid.

Orders to close the institution were | wal’ 
issued last night by Fred S. 
who this morning had the windows 
placarded with notices to this effect; 
“Closed on account of audit by Fred 
S. Morris.”

The orders were issued yesterday 
when Morris discovered that the af
fairs of the concern were left in a 
tangled condition by John L. Ether
idge, who resigned as president last 
week and left Portland, following a 
demand by the Portland clearing house 
association for proof of the ability of 
the concern to deliver bonds for which 
investors hsd paid and for which 
interum bonds had been issued.

Portland, Dec. 27.—JJistrict Attorney 
Walter H. Evans at 11:30 today issued 
a warrant for the arrest of John L. 
Etheridge, former president of the 
bond house of Morris Bros., Inc., on 
charge of larceny by bailee. The com
plaint was sworn to by G. ?E. Ander
son, ßilverion, Oregon, who claimed 
that Etheridge had failed to redeem an 
unsecured interim certificate for $1861 
for City of Edmonton 6 per cent bonds. 
The warrant was issued in district 
court and was at once placed in the 
hands of Sheriff Thomas Hurlburt.

The United 3ta aa is the most pro
ductive eeuntry on earth. It leads all 
the rest of the globe in yields of the 
mine, ths soil, and the factory. This 
fact was tersely end cogently set forth 
by Judge Elbert H Gery, chairman of 
the Beard of the United States Steel 
Corporation, in en wldress which be 
made before the American Iron and 
Steel Institute. Judge Gary said: 
“Notwithstanding the United Status 
has only six per cent of the world’s 
population, and given per,.cent of th« 
world's la id, w* produce: 
“2J> if the world’s supplyjof gold, 
“25% of the^world’s supply of wheat, 

dOyfe of the world’s supply of iron 
and steel,

"40% of the world’s «apply of lead.”- 
“40% of the world's supply of silver, 
“50% of the world's supply of sine, a [ 
“52% of the world’s supply of soal,

of the world's supply of aluminum 
“60% of the world’s supply of topper. 
“G0% of the world’s supply of rotten, 
“55% of the world's supply ef eil. 
“75% of the world’s supply of corn. 
“85% of the world’!« supply of auto

mobiles.”
the face of a marvelous showing 
that, who can for a moment daubt

ibv-fubpse preaperity of thia eeuntry?

Instead of struggling to hold 
war prices which are disippearing, 
farmers would bs much wiser if they 
would recognize conditions, cloan up 
their crops and prepare for the new 
era.

The successful farmer must now 
make his big profit, nut from exhorb
itant prices such as we have seen for 
all farm products, but by scientific ! 
farming whereby he will get a maxi
mum of production from a minimum of 
ground. He must specialize on crops 
ih.it have the surest market with the 
least variation in price, many of whi.-h 
he c»n contract in advance at a good 
figure.

The canning iniustry in many 
•ions will be the salvation of the
farmer and every community has a di
rect interest in the successful opera
tion of canneries in the state.

Canneries are the farmers sponge, 
they absorb his surplus product which 
no local market eouli take up.
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The work horses of Boston enjoyed 
apples and sugar lumps nibbled from a 
huge Christmas tree in s public square. 
They aieo received oata, carrots and 
sugar corn, gifts of the State Humane 

: Society.

A huge community Christmas tree, 
nearly 50 feet high, resplendent with 
varegated elect ric lights, was one of 
the features at the Plaza Christmas 
eve. The program consisted of 
dresses bv Revs. Evans. Koehler 
Smith and Christmas carols.

E. V. Carter returned recently from 
PortlannJ where he attended a meet
ing of the fish and game commission. 
At this meeting Mr. Carter, who is 
now a member of the state legislative 
body, resigned his position as chairman 
of the commission.

Chester Shaudy, a Washingtonian, ia 
a guest at the home of hia brother, B. 
M. Shaudy, in thia city.

George I. Bennett, a well known 
miner of Northern California and 
Southern Oregon, died in Arhland 
Wednesday of last week. Funeral 
services were held at Mountain View 
cemetery Friday.

Walter Mikscha has gone to Los 
Angele«, Cal., where he will enter 
school.

Mrs. Virginia r ales returned the be
ginning of the week from a business 
trip to Washington points.

A Chicago Aiderman recently an
nounced a plan to reward by promo
tion any patrolmen who kills a burglar 
or holdup man in the act of committing 
a crime. It ia to be an effort to halt 
the epidemic of crime

The German foreign miniater ex. 
presse» the opinion th it the one ray of 
light in the dark night that covers 
German,, ia speedy peace with the 
United States.

Col. D. C. Jacklin, vice president 
and managing director of the Utah 
Copper company, declares that he look* 
for a revival in the copper manufactur
ing industry within the 
months.

The signing of a peace 
Germany ought to help in
many has been purchasing only a 
copper, he said. He added that

Senator McCormick, now in Berlin, 
entertained several hundred German 

o phans at Christmas dinner, 
Moiiis, afterwards presenting toys and warm 

clothing.
A homespun ui* 1« bring m id ’ for 

Presidentelect Harding by a Vermont 
w-.ni in. who is weaving the fabr.c on a 
loom 165 years old. The wool wi s 
clipped from sheep on her farm at 
Bethel, Vermont.

A pari.de of members of the KuKlux 
K! in was recently staged in Geirgiu 
and warnings to the lawless element 
were pos ted.

The Soviet ambassador from Russia 
to the United States has been ordered 
by his government to return with l it 
entire staff to Russia. Contracts 
with American firms valued at s x 
billion dollars were cancelled The Wil
son administration was denounced for 
its hostility.

A bomb explosion which shook tl e 
entire town of Monttesano, Wash., 
Christmas day, is believed to be a mis
carriage of a plot to wreckthe jail and 
liberate seven men, who were arr sled 
in the Armistice Day murderers a 
Chehalis, Wash., in 1H9.

Over 24,000 g-lions of liquor has been 
siezed in Minnesota during the last 
eight mo .ths, with fines and penalties 
imposed of over $1,370,000. This is 
conceded the wetest of the middle 
western states

National officers of the American 
Legion s'a’e that 500 disabled war 
veterans in Arizona are in need of 
help. The men who are suffering from 
tuberculosis as a result of being gas. 
sed while in the service, are without 
proper hospital care.

It is possible that American troops 
may be withdrawn from Germa iv. as 
a result ot Germany’s protest at the 

i armier. 
Ti’.e American ir ■ p.s require sev ri.l 
times the maintenance of snllieis of 
other nations.

Bonus to Service Men

Cordially acknowledging the favors

of customers and friends extends

The Season's GreetingsShall the bonus to service men be | 
given by the states or by the federal 
government? The national convention 
of the American Legion asked that aid I 
be given by the national government ,

The resolution suggests that there 
be a cash bonus, or a gift of land, or 
aid to secure a house in town or city. 
This alternstive system would result 
in giving soldiers, sailors snd marines 
the kind of help that would be prefer
red. Many could get along without the 
cash bonus, but would appreciate aid 
to get a home or government land. [ 
Only by an act of Congress could thia 
alternative system that the Legion a»k« 
for be worked out. Half a dozer states 
have already voted aid in tha form of 
a cash bonus making a dcubli system 
when logically it should be a national

i undertaking.
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With best wishes for your hap
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U piness throughout the coming year
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